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Checklist

 Minikiosk connected to Power source
 Wi�  Dongle plugged in to Kiosk
 Lan cable connected to Kiosk
 Minikiosk connected to Wi�  or LAN
 Touchsounds deactivated
 Language and keyboard settings done
 POSA test activation done
 PIN on receipt test done
 Direct top up test done

Step 1:  Connect MiniKiosk to  
Internet

Option a:   Connect MiniKiosk to Internet with 
Wi�  Dongle

1.  Turn on MiniKiosk and wait for Home Screen. It will 
look as presented in picture below:

2. On Home Screen, Click on Menu  

3.  Go to Settings  

4. On left panel, go to section Wi-Fi   

5. Turn on Wi-Fi by touching the "o� "-button and 
sliding to the right until the "on" icon appears. 

Now, It should turn from (O�  Icon) to (On Icon) as depic-

ted here. 

6. Now, on right side, list of available wireless networks 
will appear.

7. Select your wireless  connection, i.e. YOUR-WIFI

8. If it is secured, it will ask for password.

Enter password and press Connect 

If wireless connection is an open network, it would con-
nect automatically without asking password.
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9. If connection to wireless network is successful, then it 
shows icon in bottom task bar like this.
(icon of Wi�  Connection in blue)

10. Whenever you’d like to go one step back click on the 
little arrow in the left corner (icon of arrow)

Option b:   Connect MiniKiosk to internet via 
LAN connection

1. Turn on MiniKiosk and wait for Home Screen. It will 
look as in picture below:

2. On Home Screen, Click on Menu 

3. Go to Settings 

4. On left panel, go to section Ethernet con� guration 

5. Mark the box on the right next to Ethernet

6. If connection to internet via LAN was successful, it 
shows the icon in bottom task bar in blue colour 
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Step 2: Deactivate touch sounds

1. Click on the menu icon on the home screen 

2. Got to settings  

3. On left panel go to section Sound

4. Remove the check  from the box next to Touch sounds

Step 3: Language settings

1. Click on the menu icon on the home screen 

2. Got to settings  

3. On the left panel go to section language & input 

4. Choose your language
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Step 4: Keyboard settings

1. Click on the menu icon on the home screen 

2. Got to settings  

3. On the left panel go to section language & input

4. Click on the icon next to Android keyboard

5. Click on input languages

6. Remove the check where it says “use system language”

7. Now choose as many languages as needed

8. To go back, click on the arrow in the left corner
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Step 5: How to start the app

1. Click on the app icon on the homescreen

2. Short update runs

3. Log in screen appears

Step 6: How to login 

Option a:   How to login with a Token

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 

2. Enter your user login with the same data that was pro-
vided by ContentCard. User name and Password. 

3. Enter the number of the Token that was provided with 
the Minikiosk

4. Now click on login and browse the app
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Option b:   How to login without a Token

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 

2. Enter your user login with the same data that was pro-
vided by ContentCard. User name and Password.

3. Now click on login and browse the app

Step 7:  How to review the products 
catalog

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 
2. Click on “go to catalog”

3. Now browse the whole catalog
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Step 8:  How to enter the training 
mode

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 
2. Click on Enter training mode 

3. You’re now able to perform demo transactions and all 
functions

4. To end the training mode click on the upper right 
button that says End training

Step 9:  How to exit and update the 
app

1. In order to exit the app, click on the three lines in the 
right upper hand corner

2. You now have two options: Update data now or Exit 
kiosk

3. Choose one of the options 

4. You will be asked for password

5. In both cases it is the same password “exitapp”

6. To update the data, enter the password and click on 
update now

7. To exit the app, enter the password and click on exit 
kiosk
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Step 10:  How to switch between 
di� erent keyboards in case 
multiple keyboards are set 
up

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 

2. Choose any login option and browse the app

3. Click into the search � eld

4. The keyboard icon in the bottom task bar appears

5. Click on the keyboard icon

6. It opens a � eld where you can switch between the 
keyboards

7. Select the keyboard language

8. Click in the search � eld now to search for a product
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Step 11:  How to use the search  
function

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 

2. Choose any login option and browse the app

3. Click into the search � eld

4. You can search a product by entering a product name, 
product description or EAN

5. Once you entered a term you want to 
search a product by, click on the search icon

   and product search results will appear

6. Click on the product  in order to open it
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Step 12:  How to activate a POSA 
card

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 

2. Choose either the training mode or enter your user 
login in order to perform live transactions

3. Click into the search � eld

4. scan the EAN printed on a POSA card – EAN number 
will appear in the search � eld

5. click on the search icon  in the � eld search to � nd 
the product

6. scan serial number  printed on the POSA card

7. click on „activate ContentCard” button

8. After a POSA card has been activated, a pop-up win-
dow will appear – this con� rms that activation has been 
successful. Please click on „ok” if activation process went 
smoothly or re-print a voucher.
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Step 13: Sample of POR

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen  

2. Choose either the training mode or enter your user 
login in order to perform live transactions

3. In order to perform a live transaction and print live 
PIN, please � nd the product you want to print PIN for, 
for this you can use the search function

4. Click on the product

5. Click on Pin Print button

6. After a live PIN has been printed, a pop-up window 
will appear – this con� rms that printing has been suc-
cessful. Please click on „ok” if transaction went smoothly 
or re-print a code if needed.
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Step 14: Sample of direct top up

1. Click on the app icon on the home screen 

2. Choose either the training mode or enter your user 
login in order to perform live transactions

3. � nd the product you want to use for topping up

4. enter the mobile number including country code

5. re-enter the same mobile number

6. click on „top up” button

7. After the mobile number has been topped up, a 
pop- up window will appear – this con� rms that top up 
has been successful. Please click on „ok” if  process went 
smoothly or re-print a voucher if needed.


